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STOPPED FREE

Irujns Restore
Dr.KLINE'S GREAT
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NfrvfRestodfr

UlSCASBS. Oalyturt

wt. Ir-ati- (! j trill bottle free to
hit fat tents, ttiry pavtnc express charjres on ho when
tk- - ciTci. nriui nam", r. u. and eipreM address ot
idlKted to Ur KL1NL olt Arch St .Philadelphia.Pa.
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PROTECT YOUR EYES !

MR. II. HIRSCHBERG.
The well-kno- op'ician of Olive m.
( S. E. or. 7mnl Olivet, St. l.ou:. im.
appointed T. II. Thomas r s gent. for r.i.
cekbra e l Diamond Spedac.- - and ho
classes und also for Lis diamond Nn-- i
Changeable pc.ctaclis and Kyeslasses
The "masses are the trreutest tnveatioi
ever mi da m epcetac':.. . Ky a pro;..-- '
constrociion of the Lets a person jr ;
chasinr a pair of these
(iluycf never ha to ehan. e these ulasset
from the eyes, and every ia.r purchased !

! fjuan.r.tecd, so that if 'her c?er leeve
the eye- - (no njattcr how or scrr.tched 'lie
lenses are) they will fawnish the r rty
with a 1 cw fair of free of chvci".

T. n. TUOMAS ha f t 1 kwb. nt
and ic iteo ail to eitlnfv themselves

f the "Test f uperiori'.J of these Glvsra
over an ? and ail others to.v In n- -e to 11

and ext mine (he msk atT. II. '"nomas
drut-Ki- s and optician. "'ic- i

Y'o'Pctd&len) Sut!pi.

&

John Aster,

226 Market Square.

MEATS

$2.50.
I'ER GALLON.

KUGFOREIl Cf IMUBl 110 aiSCLMTS

At-- Tonr Grorer for TI-j-

They Pf H i.

.'l'Et'lLTlE8:
TUe O.irirty "" tptib" scd Christy "TPrjuFi.

: Rock Island.

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last a meMical work that tells tlie causes,

describes the eB ects, points the remedy. This
is scientifically he most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-
peared for years ; 96 pages, every page bearinc
a half-ton- e illus ration in tints. Some of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, Impo-tenr- y,

Stcrilitv. Jevclopmeut, Varicocele, The
Husband, Tho-.- intending Marriage, etc.
Everv man who would know the prantl truths,
the plain facts, '.he old secrets, and the new
discoveries of n edical scit'tir 3 r.j'p'ied to
married life, wh t .'.Mies
and avoid futnr pitf 1.'.- - :h.s
wonderful littir b !:. ' :" t- -
enderscai. Ai' f' - :

Y

airreyfh"ii..ivr X j.i0;wro.ua tienoti hr, ce

li'touilta. liitieifi -

"JIT:, .1 f ViT" "lTTI h I

- Vrtt., w ih si,yrTna;

KOHN ADLER, Market Square.

J. m. CHRISTY,

Bakery,

B. F. DeGEAK,
Oontreictor eind

WfA!; kiiidi of carpeitcr work a risuisndegtirnstsi for all kinds o'
rcrxistiM ob spplltatioi..

m

YOURSELF!

blood

limply

Anderson,

Retail Bakers

Builder,

Indleatlona Ibat It Will Not Insist on the
Sherman Bond Scheme.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. Two views rela-
tive to the Sherman bond amend merit ob-

tain in the senate. The indications are,
however, that the senate will recede from
its amendment in this particular and the
result will be that the sundry civil bill will
be passed without this amendment at-
tached to it. Teller, one of the most ardent
of the anti-bon- d men, said last evening
that there was a visible weakening of the
forces that passed this amendment when it
was up for consideration, and that when it
came back from the bouse the motion to
recede from the amendment would prob-
ably prevail.

Voted Under a "Misapprehension."
There has b;en a quiet canvass on this

matter going' on for the past two days and
the opponents of the issue of bonds say that
they have ascertained that certain senators
voted for the proposition under a misap-
prehension and will hail with delight any
means that will permit them to change the
record as it now stands. It is also said
that word has come from Cleveland that be
would rather see the sundry civil bill a law
than have it imperiled by an attempt to
force the bond question. Xo one in the
senate, however, professes to speak for
Cleveland in this matter, and, indeed,
those who stand closest to bim say that
there is no difference in the situation
at all.

Unjoys Cleveland's Confidence.
A well known teniitor, who enjoys the

confidence of the president-elec- t, said yes-
terday that there was no reason why the
bond amendment should not prevail and he
believed it would in the end, for the reason
that it was a ele.-i- cut business proposition
that could result in nothh.f; but a saving
of expenditure to the country at large. The
comni;: mi t;. illustration was in favor of the
amendment in the event of any contingency
that made such an issue a necessity, and
ti'.e iriends of that administration. this sen- -

ator saiii, would resist any attempt to de-- j
feat the amendment as passed bythescn- -

.ifuliire; a I'rct'.c.i Cool.
The i:;;:kh:;r if a niaii cook in France

is a lorytlty s;nd tortious itoccss. When
a you:.;,' l.ir.u iHvitk-- s to pursue a culi-
nary cstrctr he selects his nominal

to whom he pays a fee of $500.
Tlio Hrir;:::l is f.rt nssig-.ie- d to the veg-

etable h. who teaches him how to
1 in par;? the :..v materials. When he
has masUrou thK he is inuhiteil into the
mys.;er 1 1 coo.chi. them. This thor-
oughly ltiU-nc- J he the way of
cutting tip raw of preparing fish
and how to t tv.iT, rtross, truss and lard
game ami poultry. W"i;. :t he has thor-
oughly l.vrv. 'd thi. 1 " i placed lieforc
the rapgo. wh.( re he ivci ivr s instructicn
in the varior.8 p.:-a-- f of hroiliny, fry-
ing, roasvini; and hainv

When he iv.uuf.ti fropj this rtepart-lncn- t.

lie prists linth r the control cf the
socoml cooh. v. ho rcvc::i to him the
mysteries of s;nn rs atid Tlic in-

terest of ths fnnctii'uary in his pnj)il it
is necessary to r.cct with liberal
and frecp.ieiit tips. The yii'.;ng man is
now turned luck to the pastry cools, to
whom he servos a long apprenticeship in
all that peitj.ins to the concoction of
sweets, pnstiies and ice:". This coinph ts

i his cv.li:;."": v ouKi-aiion-
. ami he is pre--

pare-- to iSMir:e thi imIc- - of a competent
ccoh. .Nov.- - i

.'he:i; T'oU!, Cortiin
thir.lt the time i co-- raid

! norry Small..' . a .cv '.""!: i ublinher.
at the I.r.::"ull. "i tl e rr.lir:'-- : market

j price of our p- -i ri t vVi-- l 1 nvvii.-- - will he
!" cer.ts. ! r" ;i!i the rrvc.r.r.'. r. wn'
i eoirr.il m e f : t::::e t' 'car Vl.at
:hi I i'.i'.p m v o;.:;: i? V."ov. O'l out

' U!:i!i:V I:i v.":
I
i bett'-- i -- - r.;
! nt tht-i- It:;.
i fullv live times
average l.i v Ci .s five a ,r..: i.i.;:.y
mere i: :!. Now, if t'.-i- - -

i K:Pc: : pr,Hi-'....- r ea:: . r.-r:- l to !. 'his.
I there is t:o re.e-oi- i iu the will v.hv th- -

j booh puhMs-hc-r- vav.t do the n:t:c thir.;:.
Of course they will have to ns. a ehfaj'tr

:p:ipfr. irt ' dtr't thii.h the avprrif
rea.ltrs it re coout ihn- : --

' tho rradiiig teatter thi-- wi.nt. ami :

J long r.s it is vl. n;il h f ihlc-- th-- ar
(not poh:;: to stop to ir.qr.ir--- ' if t'ro ; :.

j ptr r.yfi is 'i:ews or ; f.h ".. '.i " r
Louis Globe-Democra- t.

I

To Tell the-- Spr'd of Railroad Train.
Arthur G. Leotianl, Tirivate secretary

j to H. TV alter Wclb, third ice iiresidt r.t
of the 2vew ork Central railrt.ad,

a watch which is said to tnahl?
the hohler to measure the rate of ept-t- i

at which he or she may be traveling oc
b railroad train, a utoamboat cr any
other conveyance. It is thus described:
In the hand3 of a person on a swiftly
moving train the watch may by press-
ing a tiny lever bo started at a given
point, say a mile post, and when the
cert mile post is reached a quick pressure
on the lever will stop the hands of the
watch on 3 fiirure which accurately in-

dicates 1 hp rate of speed per hour at
which Uif train is moving. Buffalo
Courier

The El eh Kant Iti
Tte rich man'i eon iutu rite lsncg.

And piles of br!ck and stones and fold.
And he inber its soft white hasds,

' And tender fleata that fears the cold
Like soft hands, and tender flet-h-, many dirers s

are inherited : cspcc:ally tendencies to asthma,
consumption, bronchitis, and Ftomacb and liver
troubles; bat there is a remedy, known as the
"Golden Vcdicil Discovery," which overcomes
these difcasrs, and cuts off all tendencies toward
afstul resnit Dr. Pierce, of Buffn'.o, raj p:it
this remedy wit. in the reach of all, so that t ven
the poor as well as the rich, can ottaia it. I: is
wor:h moic to you than "t lies ol brick and stone
andgo;d." Ask yc.nr driigcist for it. It's euar-actee- d

to benefit or core in every case, or money
ru'd for it wi'l be refunded.

What tho lion. (.eor;c (. Vest sivsin regard to the superiority to the
II irschherjr's diamond and non-- c

h a l) ''cable s 1 tec t ac 1 e s :

! I am usinj' glasses which I jmr-- i
chased from Prof. Hirschbor'r au.l
wie are mo nest J ever tried; it af-
fords me reat pleasure to recommend
Trof, Ilirscliberp; as an excellent op-
tician, anil his glasses are simj.lv un-
equalled in my experience.

G. G. Vest."
These spectacles are for sale by T.

II. Thomas, ajjent for Kock Island.

represented.

,ia. --4

BtLLAlKE, . t'el). 2i-r-- A terrible
oimu;a"1 estei-oa- at BeuwooJ,

V. Va., opposite this city. A hot blast
furnace at tbe Rivu-Md- works was blown
up and Wdii.iui K. liey, John Motmey and
Wil'.iam l)uS, ol IJeuwood, and Patrick
Cor'gan, of Wheeling, A.'ere seriouyly
burucl. Kelley is not expected to recover.
His were burned out r.ud he is uncon-
scious.

Sow try Ihia
It will cost you nothinr and will

surely do you jrood, if you have a
cough, cold, or any trouble with
throat, chest or lungs. Ur. King's
New Discovery for consumption,
coughs or colds is guaranteed to give
relief, or money will be paid back.
Sufferers from la grippe found it just
the thing and under its use had a
speedy and perfect recovery. Try a
sample bottle at our expencc and
learn for yourself just how good a
thing it is. Trial bottle free at llartz
and Ulmeyer's drug store. Large
size 5C1& and ?1.

SPECIMEN CASES.

S. II. Clifford, New Castle, Wis.,
was troubled with neuralgia and
Khetimatism, his stomach was dis-
ordered, his liver was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away,
and he was terribly reduced in flesh
and strength. Three bottles of elec-
tric bitters cured him.

Edward sheppard, Harrisburg, 111.,

had a running sore on his leg of
eight years' standing. Used three
bottles of electric bitters and seven
boxes of Buckley's Arnica salve, and
lti s leg is sound and well. John
Syeaker, Catawba. Ohio. hail live large
fever sores on his leg, doctors said lie
was incurable. One bottle' Electric
Hitters and one box Uiickley's Arnica
salve cured him entirely. Sold by
llartz iv. Ullemeyer's drug store.

BrCKLEX'S AKNK'A SA1.VK.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rlieitm-l'eve- r

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin crup.
lions, and positively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Trice 'Jo cents per box.
For sale by Hart & Ullemever.

7hcn Eal-- y s sick, wo fravr m-- r I'astorta.
Whrn rhe was -. Child, she cried for Cattori.i.
TiTion f.bc bpc-iT-e 3!iss, f.he clung tn CastorLv
V."hcn she Lad Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's FftrniiY Mcd'cre t

tee fcoe!e eitrfc dv.'os'. n:. t - d
to us- - it .

Ch.Uert Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Frr b.hU'v. tot i.i!!Vo for tnprove
rcer.t of tie couip.-S'o- a ..--t "uij Poz-zooi- 's

PnniVr'fr' sr. irii eouii

ChUdret Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria,

'US AV t e.i.
He:::,: e ' t ... it -

op"

Looldns: Better
iee:.rij Detter
better in every-
way. Ti ere's
more.consolation illin that than well
people stop to
penaer. 10 gtrw;
back flesh and
spirits is every
thine:.

Scoffs tiiittlsian
of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

is prescribed by lead-
ing phj-siciar.- s everywhere forail-ir.er.- ts

that arc causing rapid loss
of ficsh and vital strength.

5cott's Emulsion will do more than
to stop a fingerin? Cough - it fortifies
the system ASilESI coughs and colds.

by Sett k Pnwn. S. T. A!! Irnrritr.

vy vaitaKarcjtv .

T. Jl THOMAS.

SV O to O DAYS.

B? ' 1

C3-AN- D Gr
iv v 'it-- rur wjbt
si stf:cture. ask for!
"S-- a,

V fr.frf'8 : H EACH i

rSE!LVW
T P.THOMAS So icent

y

Is the best remedy for
all complaints peculiar

to cmen.
HV9

ifa,ij
COL. C. XV. DEAN.

SUNSTRUCK IN BATTLE I
PR. MILKS MEDICAL CO., Kt.ktt art,Ind. I must say tlio Kcstorntive Nervine

a ml Nerve and Liver l'ills bava done me
grent Riorl.HU YEARS I IIAVE NOT ITEM A8

WEIL AS NOW.
The starting point of tny disease as a

F':ntrolto received Jn lattl. before Tort
liudxon, Louisiana, June Htli, Uai. I"p to
the tini of beginning to tnke lr. Miles'
SLJ l Remedies I had had a con-nn-

tinrml dlstnictins rt&in in my
l:Cfui; m1m, weak cpell, and the pnst fnur
Tears I have had to siv P everytbinit
of an netiva eharacte"-- , r.nd etay in Ui
l.isf for I - 1 liionttis ata time; H J ennld not
vralli :trro the Ktreet. I K'01V YOIK
RKUt-lllK-S HAVE C1"UEI MK, and thattho carp will ho perntnnei.t. SeveralM THOUSANDSlieri nre using your remrdies, and all
veil of them. Yours trulv.

COL C W. DFN,
National Military Home, rayton.O.

DK. MII.ES'NKltVTVE Is the raort cer-
tain rure for Ilradache, NruratRia, Nm.our Prottrorinn, Dizziness, Spacras, Sleep-Irene- s,

Dullnrgs, llltirs, and Opium
Llabir. Contains no cpiatcs or datip.-roti- s druis.

Sold on Positive Guarantee.
Da. MILES' PI LLS, 60 Doses 25 Cts.

SAVED'
LABOR. TIME, MOBEt

ABU-WASHBOAR- D

SOAP.
le it yoni t n v.-a-

MA IK HY

4. ' wiir.M:ci-- f

- t

mm

W. TREFZ & CO.

nEADQUAUTEKS FOR

School Books.

Tovs, and

Candy.

2011 Fourth Avenue,
Birkenfcld" OM

OOLUKO! SANITARIUM
CHICAGO. ILL.

e the entire third f. orof tlie Frh'.llrr
Theater Buildinp bs feeured the absolute c:.-jr.i- l

of the relet rated
WHEELER SYSTENI" of tea;::

R'UPTUmm- M u VCMX
T.liirli cntierthatmrihcJ r.rp ctrred m IClK.otpuin. knife or inrouveaienct-- . Itnworn: erf i:l eure istheentat: o M'tVcs tfcxworld at present. Klerlro-vlierat.oulie- f.

"Xl" hnc. Nervous and Female Dmmj
fKi.linllv applied l,v a linineihcd exp-.-- in
f leetrirlty. All diseafes reuirieinterference promptly and succcinfully trmted.

CrriCt HOUKS moa . a. TO e V. a:.
Sunday 10 . a. to 3 e. a..

CHICACO, ILL.
C0Br0irDENCE from aTary cart sf tha aeutrr

LA PORTE, TEX.
Information abrtit the nc Ff..;

La Porte, Texas, si'.uatcd ci; c:!.. -
where the Government chanei.
rrnrr.eot u expending $.:oc.,c-.o- n n
laud, can be obtained by ar"!ir:- -

Tije U Porte Uri- - ?. r' "

1st tfRt. Bank Zlis., t i: : . .

Sealed Envflo... centf ta

,pe- -

50c. Trial

..o Lr,,u"r3 advice Maikwl

seen by our pliysu ians only.

ZOt PHCRA HCDICINe CO,
H. tr. Colman, rMr;y

Kalnmal(H,,'Mich.

LEGAL.

Eatateof Peter nf...a
leimtr t nf th. ...".. " Miott. ..
of the county of Iick Zi'nois, dereafed, "S!t '

appear before the counti K. ,t' 'eounty, at the office n L eon 1 !f i.'

th. flrsv Monday in Mu.
aU pert. h,yin, claimf i t ct
notrfled and requested to attract ltr(of havinitthe ramc adhi.ted ' ' " P

All indebted to si ri ...

I'atp thin to,.! j... .

Vh mivi . .!'.A.n I
Aimf-.-

EXEOrTOUrJ NOTICE

Katate nf V',i
Tt e BnrtrrMirV.c.1 having l.'on"-- . '"""i

cutm of the last will and .t', . i
tenbasc, late of the cJU,,tv nf ),. ' ''x

f llhnoi.. deceased, h -- . l.V
K '"

will appear btf.ire the ci';n; ,..,'.,' ,' -

county, nt th ofli'-- nf tiu. , '

the city of Hock ilai,d. .n' vvl ' a
the firft Vtir.Jliiv in ... ".'. ' "'J

all persot s havini; claims ata ,": ;' 1 '
notifl.d and rt q ;e tetl t a:t, n V
of havini; the same adin ".,,'" Ks
debtcdto!dt-!.t-t- Kr":'ar t. .

mediate pavm- - nt to tin- m '. '., i'
Dated tin-St- h day of V- l.'r.'iV'I"r.

PHILOM1XA s- ilVtXl" .7?
' K:

ATCls None
tftuie of Wil iam li. Mor:..v. 7i...

The U!"!er-!cr.e- .l tw'r; hv. n i'-.'-
I

istiaiorfl tr.e ia'v . r yi a 11. 5iof the crumy of Pot k Nlr.t Mi

before the rotiiity t nf ho't'-'i-'- ity, attfce o'Kce of the rl, rk m .
:"

the city of It. tit at t' .. t,. ,
the. fit Sinn-a- y in Apti!

ail ;.fti-n- s bavins c:a:m
niv ,.t.iii.vu bi:ii recat;tv(: - to .1 tpurpte ot cuv-.- r tr.e

tons indebted to en:. .; arc
make lu:mcoiate partner.! to 'he at,.., T,

Dated tbis itith dar of .latnaiv n w,- -

v.m. x. maktin: '.i.ri

C .IANCERY Jt'CTICF..

STATE OF ILLINOIS, t
Kock Island Coi'ntt. (pf-

la the Circuit Court of Ko. ' I .' v ,
the May Term. A. 11. ..

Mary Freeman vs. Marshall Pro m.t.
In CDaticery.

Notice is hereby dven t ihi tj !.,
utn-iuuit- ua-- uer i.iuui romp.BlL; in ;

cn the chancery side thereof, at.d aar
there cpon beissmd ont of said rocrt a'r--- j

above i amrd defendant rett:rr.hti rtc V.'71
day of the term of tbc circuit court if
connty, to be held at the court bouse ir J
and, irj said Kock lla-t- county oc tbp
uay ci n. ti. is ri .;':;rtu by iaitJ
wuieu tun ib bim prnuiu- -.

Dated this Jnd t'.av of Febrr.srv. A P i '
GEtlKt.B (.AMDLE.

c !erk of tti.-- lr.;.;- -

JIcEniry. toiiciiors.

piOTICK IX ,-- A CM
OF ILLINOIS.

Kock lsAXit'orTT.
Ctrcnit court of Koc Ishit.d ..r.:v:.

A. 1). ISO.
The People's Nmiool. Bank of E;k :'.!:..

vs C. V . .losct r. in a::... h'!:-- ' :.
robue notice is hereby c:et. : ;b? ;.

tosher that a writ cf n:;aot'X' t' v.i :

the office of t.ie cietk f the e:rc !

Island countv. tiattd :heotU.tv
D. vm. at the uit "i" the sa: !V. ,. - NY.
Hank and aiUint tae t '.at-- of t ..' :

Mosher tor tte sim nf T": r:..s.i
dollars, directed to the si.er i: of sa dl;.S
county, whieb said rii t.. !e u r.:
ca'ed.

Now. therefore. ui.'es v.-- :. s d ". V I

Moshtr, shall ew"iia'.iT be ar.a;.;-ii- j.1
saio. circuit cour. ol ii:r. y tt 1

first dav of the xt Mn tn i'c toiirt: I

the court house in the citv i f H'v- - lrYt ta.:
county, on the first ii y of May. A. I). Iv!
special bail and plead to the ssid tis t::!t
t:on. ieennent will be eiitereti Ria.nf'y". 1

In favor of the said IVojii N i'. oi i. biu.
o much of trie t roperty attatbed aoti- m (

fic'.ent to satirfy the said judinattt tuit ri.
be to.d to satisfv the same.

"(.E'tRtrEW. CAVBLS. .":
Jas. L. Haas, Piaintiff's Af.:ny.
January St, A. D. !;:.

Notick in Attachment.
STATE OF ILLINOIS,

Rock Island Cocstt.
Coanty court of !io:k ls".ai;-- i o t';.

Terra. A. 1. Isf l.
MoBtpelier Tiic Ccaipar.y s. E.i .!"c:-- "

atrn.rimotit
l'tiblis notice, is litribv r!.rn t:!ival

Bronsonih.Rt awritof attacr.iiiii:: :ss '?
office of the e'erk of the conly ro -t .' Kxti'
and county cia'ed the lCth cav rf i' :.r:ar?.i.J I

ISM. at th suit of the saui M i:i ti:trT..jv:
oanvand acaintt the estate ol 'he wtd E.'.iii- '-

for the sum of two hundred ai d i v, .,:- -) I

lata ard nine cents, directed to tie .hercw
Rock Islartl cotir.ty. which a;lr:: wea

Now. thpreforp. unit sa von. '.!'. sa'ti Eii B"t4

son shall persorally hp "ai d ayp" t".'":'i'
sai.rfrour.tv ccinrt of Kock Is ani
first day of the next term thereof, n beV-
at the court hou-- c in the citv of Ko. k I? f I

said courtv, on the Thi.tiintb cay of sa- -

plaintiff s action, jtnijtm. nt f r"
aita nst you. and in faior cf the si..! !' .'TV
Tile company and so much cf ti e ;r""re:t;i
tarhed a may be soffiriert to at.?iy tj
judgment and costs, w:ll be to jt

same.
HJALMAK KOHI.nK.

t'lerK of the 1'c.m.tytu

Jackson Hunt. Piatt Mi's Attorn t

l'.oek Island FOB. al. A. t.

rf-A- PcircnASEKs' Nunc

6TATB OF ILLINOIS, i f.Kock IsauColTV. i

To i very person in actnat t '"
pancy o me f.ill ii ir i e.ci he i it.

s alo. the perin in wiwse tame tte .,

taxed or s. e- - i i ; als.. 't.e
or parties intcreattd tueretu. ' a "
concern: , ,,r 1;;

Notice is hereby even. s re
statutes of id statJ of I. 111..' s.. , --

,'a.i.

madeand provided, that or the Utn ' ; '

A D IS',11, at a public si'e. by "be

er of said county of K. k M
HgaiEst which judj.-me- was n i C rj i'-
onent taxes, siieeial aessineri- - at... ';;:jt.
thori.ed hv th-- ) laws f tiu f:'"'
Quinn. pnr.-hsse- the south a' "' '

f . j:
L part NW" KE f section r ; ".
nonb, ratipe 2. west cl the fo'.rtn p:..i- t

j ;

dtan. situate in said connty nod ."
tl.erelorthe aaotint of said
tbove desi r bcit leal estatt that !''' ,.f T

rrih.n lanri r lota was trixed ir. the t s " J
Wolf for the year . O. 1MM. aU trs

T. Wolf for the year A. D. lsOL-'- t- n

T. Wolf fur tbc yetr A. V. nt.w- --
.i!tf

specially assesseu tor trie- ye. ;
- ja.c

tire of rclemiition of said lat.d cr
purchase at sale, will expire in t"-- j.--j

the date of said sa'e, which wiil -;

day of June, A. D. lfe'.a. and said rflca-lt- ' a;

be m de on or before said last meni'''",,,,, rf

the office of the coanty clerk of sn
Rock Island, state of I'linots. S'

"tJVlSS- -

day of February. ISM JAE:


